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THE BUCHANAN GRAVELS O:B~ CALVIN AND THE 
IOWAN VAI1LEY '!'RAINS. 
M. M. LE~IGHTON. 
In the various geological reports of counties in the Iowan 
area and of counties through which pass drainage lines from 
the Iowa area, the Buchanan gravels are elassified into two 
phases: the upland phase and the valley phase. This classifica-
tion dates back to 1898, when the Heport of the Geology of 
Buchanan County by the late Dr. Samuel Calvin was published 
by the Iowa Geological Survey. In this report he set forth the 
conception that the upland gravels were deposited while the 
vallrys were fElrd with ice and that the gravels in the terraces 
along the present streairn; wen· laid drnn1 after the Kansan 
ice had retreated some distance. I 11 ])(Ith eases the gravels ·were 
regarded 
by 
Calvin as Kansan ontwnsh nnd he called them Bu-
chanan gravels. 
During· the rcrent inve;;;ti'"·atii:ns whieh ,,·ere carried on under 
the joint nw::pices of the U. S. Gcologirnl Surwy and the Iowa 
Genln~~·ieal Snrvcy by T~r. ·wm. C. Alden arnl the writer, it was 
fournl that the terrace graw1s or the valle.v phase of Calvin's 
Buchama1 ;::ravels represent valle~'-train deposits from the 
Iowan ire, and that they are therefore much vounger than the 
highly clecayed frrn1ginons gran•ls ·1rh ieh are exposed in Cal-
vin's t:-'pe .ent, thP Doris pit of Buehanan county. This is es-
tablished hotlt liy their (liffcrenre:; in weathering and their dif-
ferent relations to the Io\rnu drift. 
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